This event is a preliminary hunt which will help your club become familiar with the process of holding AKC Hunts. Once this preliminary hunt has been held, your club should be on its way to becoming fully AKC Licensed. To insure there is no delay in getting your club licensed, be sure to send a copy of this application to Coonhound Events.

Club:__________________________________________  Check the events your club is holding on this date:

Event Date:_____________________________________

Hunt Location:__________________________________  NITE HUNT (Specify duration and type of hunt):

(city, state)  (1 hr hunts are held M-Th, 2hr hunts are on Fri & Sat)

Directions from major highways:____________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

□ Poor Boy (PB) Entry Fee:$_________

□ Trophy (T) Deadline:_________

□ Money (M) Deadline:_________

□ Youth (Y) Deadline:_________

(holding these are optional)

□ FIELD TRIAL Entry Fee:$_________ Deadline:_______

□ BENCH SHOW Entry Fee:$_________ Deadline:_______

□ WATER RACE Entry Fee:$_________ Deadline:_______

Contact Person (Event Secretary) for this event: _____________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: ___________________________________________________________________________

Telephone: _________________________________ Email Address: ___________________________________

Provide club website if available: _____________________________________________________________

Send your Event Application to :

COONHOUND EVENTS
8051 Arco Corporate Dr, Suite 100
Raleigh, NC 27617-3390
Fax: 919-816-4209

Inquiries: Tel: 919-816-3909 (M-F 8:15 - 4:30pm EST)
Email: coonhounds@akc.org
TOLL FREE#: 1-888-4-DOG-HUNT

For More Information Please Visit: www.akccoonhounds.org